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engage caterpillar peoria area family-focused newsletter - chip johnson presented the roscoe award to mike
stringer. mike has been helping the chorus for thirty plus years. his dedication to helping move costumes has been
remarkable. mike is always available to paint, nail, move, and tear down sets. backstage is where he normally
hangs out doing whatever is needed. this year was $1.50 all the news that's fit print save - the breckenridge
news. $1.50 a year; 50c for 4 months; 75c for 6 months. all the news that's fit to print $1.50 a year: 50c for 4
months; 75c for 6 months. vol. xli1 cloverport, kentucky, wednesday, january 30, 1918. 8 pages no. 31 24
reported by local board to local police authority pub- lic will discharge patriotic service by giving where- abouts
of said parties. the following is a list of ...
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